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Deil/l Mercier Talks 
About Personality 
In Lecture Series 
By Jun A. Balk, 
Ilca." Lionel Mercier ,ddressed 
lW Bryant College Secretlml fresh· 
III" on October J, in .tht lint of a 
"'nes of five lectures designed tt) 
... ist the future secretaries in de­
nl<>ping their pe rllPIIIIlile.:l. 
ne first assembly waa entitled
"Rpmall Relations," and everyone 
.... very much impressed with the 
mlltrrial presented. The .irls were 
llok..d to place themselves in one of 
'wo cate,oriu .of people who IUC' 
tl'l!d in a business office. The liut 
type was the pel'1lon who is a well· 
mined, Capable worker, -and a
alural leader who depends heavily
his penonality t o  let him a
prmnotion. The second type Wall
dte person who depends on. his 
..perior 'intelligence to advance
lrimaelf. 
After being placed in a category 
f.l1 ...erfl .. ked to appraise themselve. 
..flh the folloWing. questions: 
I. Do you get alo og WI&! ev.,)'· 
11,", f 
:. Can you wltrk iuu'monioulty
.llh flveryooe? 
3. Do you indUlge in olJice (Os· 
,ip?-
.. Do you have a pleasing ap· 
pran.ncfl?
50- 00 you use flaUery as it .hould 
1.11' ilM-1f. or do IOU ule . ?s soh
lIm]J .hick. b; \he 'ilia,.. cont,iLlI 
m,I'I'"
The luembly was enlinned by 
1',. witty comments of the Deao 
a!.,.,ut his experiences PflrtalRlD, t" 
.... of the question.. From tm
lu"len:urrent of the audience aftf:! 
IIlrh Question was asked, it wa.
ratlily 5şn that very lew thought 
111!'tnse\vel to be pflrfect. 
Chimes Now Signal 
Class Changes 
By Miry Lou Keith 
Thfl chimes, located in Soulh Hall, 
_0' the newest aӪditioo at BrYilnӻ, 
Thfl chimes were purehaled at 
Ute requeat of the Student Senate 
'0 provide the .tudent bod,. with 
• warning that could be beard
.round the eampua indicating the
bc&inmng and ending of c1.auL . 
rhe Mission chimes are a two-
lien. twin·t'One unit that reproduce 
uP'irational bell music by tin, 
"..ttI1 ban weighing a few ounces, 
JI'rlacing massive cast bell •. 
Chestmobile Pays 
Annual Visit 
l'he Chestm'Oblle of the Provi· 
.lrllce Tubercul'O,is League visited 
,,,- nryant Campus Monday, Octo­
t,.-, 3', an4 Tuuday, October 4; .tu· 
Ĭtll., faculty, and the Idminlstra­
II•• 'taff were Invitea- Ɛ take ad· 
".,.ge of a free chest X.'ay. AI'"" 
prvximately six hundred and fifty 
I'� i4. "'ere X-rayed durin .. the tWO
tal' §nod; this ӫgurc is cooslder· 
ahl,. lower than last ,ear's betaUSfl 
It.. "ltflring freshmen had received 
lM>.t X·rays hefore they had filed 
Ibr:R ulƔical report with the College. 
Tt. I"tlĦ from the Mary Wheeler 
Si:MoJ were at. Unite' to "l t tbfl
�ile. 
,P.b1JQod br tho 
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\\Ir. and Miss Personality will be chosen at Beta Sigma Chi's Personality BaIl on Satur· 
day evening, OclbiHIt 22. The candidates representing each of the' fraternities and sororities 
I 
will be judged Thursday.evening, October 19 by a pane1 ot judges selected by the brothers. 
Traditional Two-Year Program 
Abolished As Bryant Establishes 
New Cultural Three-Year Program 
By George Hamilton 
Abandonment of the long standing two and two-and.one· 
halt year degree proerams in favor of a three·year accele .. 
ated program was announced by Bryant last week in a special 
letter that went to 7ĪOOO educators. 
cou se, which wUl take effed next fall. provides for a'broadu 
program enriched with many cultural subjects. The establi8hð 
ment of the two·year colletre. which will offer an Assoclat• 
Degree in the School of Secretarial Science, WRI9 also an .. 
nor-need. All students presently en olled at Bryant, however, 
will be aUoñed to complete 
Development Program 
Underway Dormitory CouncU 
Names Open House 
And BanqUet Date. 
S i m u l t a n e o u s l y  with thui! 
changes, Vi«·Presidflnt E. Gardnflr
Jacobs dildosed that Bryant is car·
rying on a to-year, $5,0(1),000 de.
velopmflnt program 
Students will be ab1e to east a vote tor the candidate of their choice on Friday, October 20. The grey houn and ga.ra,e just 
The D'Ormitory Council is off to 
),ear of hlfstle and buStlfl as II b.I-. 
gillS plans f{'l flu' (II,.
house eVflnts at WOIUM.', .rtll 
men's dorms. The women', el". 
petition will take place on TuesdQ 
e,·tning, October 25; men'" 01:1 
Tuesday evt'ning, Nllve.rm,er J 'tb,
displays will lit viewed froro) 1,.,
till lO.JO, 
up of dorm presidents liedl!t' 
woo is to receive the tr'Ophy lot .1Ift 
bc:st decl'ITated dorm C'l1"" ,d I"" 
eVflnil,gs 
The candidates are Gina De Santfs..John Lagunowlc.h APK.KT· Delores Andrade.A. T. south of the administratӬon building" at 148 HOPfl Streflt Will be dflm 
Smith KDK-TE; Pat Payette·Boots Bromwell, SIB· BIB; Caryl Whitcher-Gus "Swede'" olished and work on .. new six-clas .. 
. . room building will begin rarly inSunrSOD, SIC·PSN; Beverly VmerHowle 'Edlson, BSG-SLPj Nyla Hames·Roger King, PU- November. Buide. the oew dass. 
CGI; Betty Walenda-Joseph R. No&,a, ZSL-AO. room 'building, an entrance to Me·
morial Hall will be provided fr'Om 
$trflet. 
Delta Omega Speaker 10 Describe the I thO I J.QR::.ST:p:.;;' fLK'.r;:.N':";O,P;. n 1,8 88ue ... gymnasIum or a new auembly hall, 
Bus,'nessman 'In Space Age oxp"",i." ,r th, "r.""y, .i, 00"· On Campu, View•...... .... Page 2 ditiolling major call19U5 buildi".!, a 
Sporta .... 
new dormitory lor women, acquiring 
.Pqe.3 land lor .tudent parking, and the 
Tbeta T.u ....Palfl 4 rai.ing of $2,0'00,000 in endowment TUi!lday e"nina, NoYIHI:lb« t2..funds for faculty .alarie. and studflnt has been aet al the diU 10, It. 
aid. The college library will either annUAl uet. A (. 
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Doctor Ha old I. Ewen 
By G. P. Goodwin 
THE BUSINESSMAN IN THE 
īrACI'_ AGE is the title of the 
ard Ob.ervat'Ory; Director ot thfl 
Micrqwave Communiu.tiOIlI Divi. 
$ion of the National Company: Re-
Masquers Choose 
Three-Act Comedy 
The Executive Committffl of the 
Masquers has chosen "George
Washington Slept Here," a' comedy>
.
;h". "to, by Hut ."d X..,· 
IDuring the week 'Of October 10 
through 14, the play books will be 
in the library for anyone who wants 
t'O read the pIa)' Ildore the tryoul5. 
On MӲnday, Tutsday, and Wed· 
nt'sday; October 17, 18; and 19,
tryouts will be held in thfl audio 
Jtarch Director of the Scienti fic torium. Anyone on campul whether 
Specialties Corporation; and a menlber of },{asquers or not may 
be enlarged 0, mӭed lI)t" a .epaatfl 
building. evening of mtertainmeat b 
New Summer Session 1I1annted ainu thfl Glee Clut. em... 
Starting In September, 19&1, the cetJ; will uh pla¨. on the Mmi 
IChool year will be bӮken down evenIng
into a fall and IPrinl lemHter 
plull a .ummer teUion. Thfl fall President of the CoUIlc'!, WVJI 
.emCiter will run from September Pimental, has bflfln working ħ.,Ĩ Ƒ 
6 to January 12. The Iprln.. Ie' gct this group of dormitnry pƓ1[
meater will Itart on January 22 . .
and end on Ma, 18, The lummer dents In a more rŠ5pon'lble posltl"," 
ullion begin. on MIlY 23 and on the campus. In close assori:nl, " 
clolu on July 18. Student. who do with both Dean William DaVId 10',,1 ... 
not wi'" to atteӯd lummtt IU· and Dean Phllotnr.n@c..tl"Ulnl'lt III!
lion. may extend their proJr.am is able to represent the stUdf'Hl bud.Y.
to four ycarL Q'ettinp' thflir maill objectIOns itltlJ
The illtent "f the changes is to 1 h th ' tu" . nne s w erT fl" atloӰ WaUUM! that the college IS awarded
its long-sought accreditati'On at a corr Ӻded.
spec,ialized professional sch'Ool by The newly rnised reauJlltJ Ithe New England Auociation of . .lpt!el l\ to be Ill"1:I 10 the members 
of thfl Delta Omega Professional 
Socifll)" on Monday night, Ott'Ober 
Colleges OInd SflcOlldary Schools, Mr. gardlng thA wearIng of Ben"1t1dlll
Jacobs said.. An accrediting tea.m i$ is the result of a .trongly coopera�
search Assis.tant Ie the Nuc.lHr Iry out ©or the pIa,. The MasquefS expected to visit the campus a year tive siudent·admillistn.lion reiuiun-­
24, This .peӱch will be concerned Laboratory at Harvard University. welcome III. . from this fall. ship that \-Vayne is trying to "ƕ"'1J1i
",WI tllfl futurfl of buslilessmen in 
Ille age which we arfl oc:w Llitering:
The Atomic Agt.. 
, war 11, bloctor 
Ewen served as a Lieutenant in the 
United State. Navy. Hfl saw Com· 
The speaker, Doc:tor Harold hat action it! the European Theatre
£.... a man whosfl eX:'Il"rience is 
great snd who knows a IfTUt deal 
about thi. subject. Doctor Ewen 
wu rraduated from Amherst Col­
lege with a Bachelor of Arts degrt.e 
in 1943. In 1948 lK receivfld his 
as an airborne radar opscrver at. 
tached to Bomblnr Squadron VPD 
112. 
Over 75 Alumni Hold Interesting Positions 
In Rhode Island Hospital Trust Company 
Doctor Ewen is als'O a member of 
the Amherst College f.culty. With 
By John Davis 
thӸ aid of the National Dureau or 
lfany of tht. Rhode Island Hoӳpi.
tal Trult Company', bookkeepers. 
secrotaries, auditor!>, deparlmelH SUo
pervisors, officcrs, etc., are alumni 
of Bryant C'Ollege. Hospital Trust, 
wbich is olle of the largut commer· 
Ilia! banks in the state, employ. 
. seventy·five former .Bryallt
Muter of Arts degree from Harvӹ S d d h ' htan ar S, e carrIed on a restarcard University, and in 1951 he was 
awarded his Doctorate of Philoso· 
phy from Harvard Universit,. 
nodat' Ewen hold. the followit;lg 
poaition.: 
Pr�.,� Tecbnical Director 
of thfl E lVIight Corporation; 
Preaidenl c» It. £.wen Dae Cot· 
porati,tll; r: of the adio 
AitrMUlUy PrOiram .t thT Hlrv· 
pr'Ogram In meteorology concerned studellts, some of whom have a.t­
with the velotity dl.tribution in tended the school as far back RSuppt.r air masses and developed 11918. 
general instrumentation techniques Many of thUfl former studellt., 
in the field of meteorology. suning at the Ӵ'Ott'O ,..have ӵd."nced to flxeCUUve poslbons w1th 
His speech, at the tir.t Delta the Bank because 01 ·their hard
Omega Dinntr-Speakflr Meeting work, bank experience, and eduu.· 
h tional background in businflss.. Top 1$ .eme er, • ou In' • • . b ' positions JU • anking, U U 111 fornlalive and beneficial for all who olher professions, dflmand • t'1;UlI.
aUend. bination'of all thrş. 
Thfl H'Ospital Trust Company town l"rovidence, whkh wu COlli 
Building in Providence. the 'head· down many years ago. 
quarters and nerve-center of the
Bank, houses In infinite number of 
specialir;ed departmellts of the Bnnk, 
flacJl requiring the skills aud talents 
of business educated enlployees.
nlany of whom received their train· 
ing at Brylnt.
Waldo H. Burbank of Narrow 
Riv1l'r Road, WakӶfield, supervisor
of the Adresso,raph & Photostat
Dflpartment. is a 19t8 graduale in
the two-year 8. A. eVflning <;ourse.
Mr. Burbank recall. thAt when he 
attended Bryant in 1\111 and 11118 it 
WII Ienown as the Bryant &. Stratton
BUNnell School, and the school's 
dassrooml Wfllt: loeatfld in the old 
Outler Exchange Buildin, in down. 
Gran\'iJle vƒ Ht.nth'Or c or W'll
Shore R'Oad, \Varwick, Trlll\ dlb,..,.. 
ii a 1923 graduate in 11u: ,.wO,,.IU­
nusines.s & Banking evening COllf
Mr. Henth'Otne. who has heeh I",
banking fOf' oӷr 29 years, iJ ,..u· 
prfliideut of thŠ American In'lll1tlo
'Of Banking, Providence Ct,avtet.
and an evening illslructot in bA'ĥar
for the Providervtl Chapter
Charles W. 1.... Jr. 1)1
Waterman StM!tt, .l'rovitltnce. h.·
sistant Auditor, is a' 1945 '",,,)"'...
in the two-year A & F \fr
Connors started to Yiork for Hoe,
pital Truft in 1947 1,,, Ib, a...u.•• 
Auditing !>epartmer.I 
&rbara Rull, Maxine Sirkin 
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On Campus Views 
The Men From The BoY. 
By Frank S. Juraen By ('errin Sty-kif 
Membft 
IlltercolleriMte Press 
Member 
A880cilltcd Colleriate PTe •• 
E C Mal' ùllegc. have tried a greatdito",f-1·n- hiet. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Charles L. Uabonɰ, Janice Ki'lultnan 
\ 
.variety o{ methods for enforcmg
AllociQf@ Edito,...... . ....... ...............Dorothy Niemlnery dormitory rules. One of the mott 
SArlz Editor... ; . . ... . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . .. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .. . . •}im Baker recent mcthods uted is the Honor 
BwiMSS MMWge,.• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . .  , , .. , ... L. F. G oyettc S:"',.m, Thil Iyttem WaR developed 
ASIt. BJUi1l1l1 Mana,gtr . . .  . . . . .  . . • . .  . . . . •  . ......... Bruce Schatz hat b een popularired by the 
·Idwrli.rillg MtJ1IClgu. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  , . • • . . . . . . . . . . . •.Frank KcolIgh 
Olie, JlClfUJg,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . • . • • •  Carol Stuak. 
CjrnuatiD71 MpCl er. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .  . • . . . . . . . . .  TOCIY PO"OIlOV" 
PBtDfI"DIIu,........ . .............. AI I..assoff 
FeatlU" Writerl • . . . T. Kevin Occonnor, Frank }uraco. J. A. GalJagber, },fary 
Lou Keith, Roslyn Pampilo, 
̹. fIt.,_ . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . .
. .
,.. . ... J.ctM c.m;" 0.,. aC1 
a..- Std . . . . .  . . . .8uKb' Abbot... Canol Dtohu.IlI., a-.. en.dOll. Pi...,..,
Georp Racnilkla, J_ Fwlaia., Job , hW. <Mdt DoG 
itIQJXln,.Alp).ODH Noel,. AI ColI" 
... ".......,. 1Jl., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .x.\ht_ K,.ul_ 
OJ"" .t.' ................ . 
Military Academies and hal been 
adopted by many coUeget. In .ome
IoChao!1 thi. t}'Stem baa proved
worthwhile, wbile in othen it has 
not worked effectively and hal had 
to be dropped. Thit year, for tbe 
first time, Bryant College bat adopt­
ed thc Honor Syatem for the en­
forcement 01 rulel in the girla' 
The Honor Sy.tem as tet up in 
the girl.' dormitoriel ato/Bryant .Col. 
is .a very efficient sy stem. Eacb 
d."",I."" baa a House Council 
Consilt. 01 the Hou.e Preti·
and onc eluted councilor OD 
Roor. IL a girl commits any 
of a rulo. abe is obti,ed 
This is an exanlination-in fictional 
the $ubtle difference. in com­
lide of tbe member. of the HOUle qualitieJ which distins:uish the 
Council a Ituden.t may take i n  order "di""y" competent manager from the 
for the offenle to be reported, un­ w ho has reached. the full execu­
lell it i. of a very .eriou s  nature. 
The council meetl every Monda,. This book is a collection of imagin­
nla-ht to take action on any offendera .lnd diari«, letters and 
for the previoul weet. The offender which demorulrates the 
then appear. before the counal to of the first clau executive. 
explain the situation leading to the qua·ities are far too tOnIpJex to 
ofrenae. Aher the cue bu been re- set down to I $d 01 behavior rules. 
viewed, the coundl will No one ean say in precisely what pro-
decide and then illue a verdict.h,,, will appear in each indiyi-
Hch particular CI.e-the verdict Consequently, Mr. Stryker has 
ina- anythine from a w amine or this method of ̳sef\ting the 
ci.1 probation to II. refetnl to l1ukiity of thue executive 
Dean o. Women. If the etudent and Ihe striking capacity of 
referred to the Dean, she may men who pos$Css them, to thtm 
qunt a ̲evi", of the deciaion in equilibrium. Thit is dearly
the HOUle Council book for the manager or 
Since WI la thc initial upinnt perceptive enoua:h 
of the Honor Syttem in tbe u¤ of it. It is a'so a .hrewd, 
dormltoriel. it will be interutin,a: and highly original comentary 
he.r lomc of the girls opinions the \'tInes and practices of a CN' 
cemin, thl. ncw tyltcm. seement of our sociely. 
Wh A Y G ·  ? her own bonor, to report the ere re OU olng to the Houce CounciL It QUESTION: What is :�:: not be neceau.ry fOI; anyone opinion of the honor TIle Image MerchantsArticles will often tell us that .one pathway at her to report it an d a re- recently adopted in the 
lead" to success while another leads to failure, Since fl the only other action out- dormitories? By Irwin Rots 
OffeYed At Tempi. 
By MarýLoa Kt:kth 
ArtiSh Ser-ies prɯ$cnted by the S" 
Icrhood of Temple Beth-'El have selm 
cd four .uperb concerts by world 
famous artists to tlerform for tht.ir 
1960-61 Series, which now celebratfl 
its leventh season. 
ISAAC STERN, world-famous ̵ 
lin virtuow, will perform at the apr,.. 
in, concert on TflMdly. October 25. 
The IKO"I C<lf'IC;II;n, 'ltdd on Wednh 
day. November 26. will pre5etlt the 
Eu£an Siring Ensemble koowu a. 
"/ $D/isli Di Zagrtb" with Aatonio 
Jani,ro. 
Gina B.ct.auer. ,.tlkl, cdm,.ted •• 
the l eading woman pianist of today. 
will be futured in the third '!!ties t:III 
Wednesday, January 11, 1951 
Italian tenor Cesare ValetH (>f tbe 
MeJ.!0poJitan Opera, will be the tourt" 
arti st in thi, ,roup. He will appear on 
Wednesday, January H, t96L 
The tickets are offered as seriH 
lubtcripdonlonly. St\ldent tickets 
Ire ...Ilable at the reduced rafe 
of 15.00 for the en.tire IOries of 
{our C1)ncer̴. I All leat l are re­
lervctd. AppUcationl {or lublCrip_ 
tiona may be made i n tfle Student 
Actlvltiel Office. 
Send your cheek _ ."oney in or 
,top and pa,y at Temple Beth-El. 70 
Orchard Avenue, Providencl. 6. 
heard this message often. we sometimes get bored and This is a siory of men who sha,.ANSWERS: 81 d Ttput down a magazine that has a commentary that deals world you think you sɱ, These are u y pa 
.ueeess and failure beca.use it' s an old story to us. We Kalltr'1" Qllin/an, Waterbury, C,,"!!. ,ome, before it will work. who 3re paid to hoodwink the M' ake Study Payall aboyt it, so why continue to read 7 My opi ni on is Ihat the honor sy,- many house rules never make a Here is the public re:laf om 
teUl is an excellent plan. Itl main happy place to live in. We are in .11 its creativeness and By Horace H. FOI 
There is no trouble in locating the path that leads to faiIď . ha ! posed 10 -be liying in a dormitory, diversity, its Ramboyanoe and preten. ure. It takes no effort to reach t}lat destination. It's yOU1'8 purpose lS to ve everyon e act or not an institution. tioasnw and ils Iúgins: to be ac. Want to know how to study d-
lor the asking. Do nothing, and there you are! The path to 
him s elf which .houlÃ. characteruc I SylwajtClII Mrlnllgn', L.,boMlS, Ccmn. claimed a profession. fe ctively ? Here's advice t,aken from success. on · the otber hand. has a long. tortuous trail. There ev ery colleee student. The honor I do think the honor,'J,-rtem· is.l Siɲ the turn of the. tbe a manuacnpt by Prof. George • h roved to be both ̱el.flll Weigand of tō 'University of Mary-to I d h'l I d ·  IYS em as p good idu; however, I feel that no pub:k relatioru busi sare many es mee an overcome w 1 e ru glDg land.and fair in my dormitory. one is aceeptinlr the respon$ibility from a handful of men into a metro-along this path that take timĐ energy, and persistence to Budcet your time. Don't overlook 
RDbnla Mi"Jr.II[, South River, N. J. of it. J reel sure that when every- pol is of people Ousily creating, repro- .hort, unu ted diances to studyleave: behind. body does hiir or her ,h are, the col­ . . dThe honor 5Y.5tem, ihelf, iî an proJect,"g preconvmce I"iheen minutes of Quick review tÇ 
Wh f h be I b h dl h lege campus will be a better place of clients who rangɳ (rom car­at are some 0 t e  o tac es to e ur ed on t e road exc ellent systenl as has been proved to live. day ,may be worth two hours. of 
, F' f II I b et d back d b to 
priv ate individuals. Publk ...., ...-:rlc.to success . mst 0 a ,a goa must e s an e y a in most of our four-year colleges and Lo G ' w L b N H one aim ia to get hea4Unes to be f I . h" lhal I Ailer Ih' h t nora UIJI'II O, • , alkm, • . Avoid cramnllnr. Don t try to do suecess U 1n ac 1evmg goa . 18 8S universiti es. Here, at Bryant, thc for the clients and ht one mi$takB is 
be tabl' h d d Ie II to bl I Ih The Honor system to me is a very all your studying in anr 1')11" 1.111-en e.s 18 e , a equa prepara on 0 a n e necea- two·yea.r program hu .pr ovided . into the iuel f. But b kgood Ldea, but for one thing-its en­ ro en lession. Psyd·",. sayury background to work toward the gdal must be acquired, many obsta cles. though. The girl. forccment 15 not Itriet enough. Its N:ɴ.tions ha..a tlkome roo big a t hat 40 or 50 minutes of work. fol-
And now the most decisive obstacle, where most '?fill fan, is find il ex,lremely difficult to accept foundation il stroug but it lacks de- not to ....e dlbjeekd to cue.. lowed by 10 minutes of rest or 
()I)nfrontedđetermination; for without determination one the critidim, of those in t heir own veiopm ent. A pe rson is apt to ignore {ul scrutiny. ... are abou t  right. 
lacks the ability to apply what he bas learned and is thereby age group. Theil, too, much lavorit­ its .ignineancebecause it is, to the , Aulhot-, Irwin Ro.ss 1w done Don't jutt rud-nad with a pur-
r I to nki d immateria.l. By conforming to this ',. TA, paR. Aher YOIl read a secti on of au no va ue ma n .  ism is in evidence. Thc rules "nd . system, it il left upon the student fint unbiased account of the textbook, SlOp and review what y ou 
00 you know where you are going? regulations should -be applied eQ.ual· to repOrl him!leH; thus upon bi. sided bUiinesL He has h....e rtad. How much o[ it do you 
Janlu Kaa.fman 
to everyone, .lnd tbe council must hOlLor he ctands. This, I thinlt, is ... out N the shadowt rememberɵ Try to increase your 
malure enough to 3.Ssume the reo imporlllnt 10 .. sludent, to be honor- reading speed w ithout los ing com· 
sponsibilit ies 01 the honor system. able. So a c(ronger enfor cement 
I.dith Ttrwil/ign'. Larehlftoll'. N. Y. itB nle.lIlne and pfhtf'lples i.", Le am make notes, not take portant
.
Business and Economic Conditions I believe the honor system will AllIS- Li;ani.not wo rk OUt as planned because the 
I believe the honor .ystem is SO-Star Flag 
Get the highli,g'bts down In 
own words. Reread youJ' notes 
ela•• to ̷ ••re l!!for InKe 
are not mature enougb to ac· very good method in that Ihe a qulet, weU·Ugbte1l Dtac:e in By RusseD W. Bland cept the responsi bility it involves. , ' , h " ow. 
::�,J:::� :::;.:Be to 'lUdy-. Do your di Durina- the last few weeks the nation's eeonomists seem I don't believe, as it is now, that any rules wbich s he has not earl), in the morning or to have all been milling around and waiting to see who would rules should be Illade uP to satisfy 'T.here is no "KUard" watching afternoon , You are probably 
ttnt ftatly predict a start of a reee8sion. I am glad that tbey ODe p erso n in a dormitory w hile the sludents and telling us wh at to ?rtstDle4 By per cen" more efficient during 
around a week or two. do. No enforcement is :::;:VWÈr.i;i:: these times Hlan late in the evening,pulling hardships on the others but it gives lIudenls the Try to eet off on the right foot. 
The most popular reftection of economfc downturn, Wall should be made for the mutual bene- that is a ne cessary part of the ma - Btl t B t Try for accuracy and mutery at the street stock averages, not only mirrors the usual hesitancy of fil of all concerncd. turin­ praceu. The student will e a 0 a e a beginning phu e& o( every course. 
• )1 eleetion year but is compounded by the extremely touchy Crm:ICI>JCt FWlci,wk., CanION, COlin. therefore re5pect this system and try A<bove 
Iituation of. world affairs. Low corporate profits, which also The honor U'SUIII' wnuld be , good 
to abide by all ,ensible rules _ 2 view until you "overlearn." That'll h d to Ih "I ' t . . October 0,1960t e averages, are ue e arge expenmen m econ- if thc student.. understood it better. 85 -poJlllble. Its main advantage is a PllTholoiical expreuion that omle stabilization which has been going on over the last two that the school authoritie, need only means learnins: lomething so well 
4Iuartera." It is not a weapon 10 be used against ex-plain the principles of this llyat em 2 :45 P.M. r.femorlal HaD thai it .ticks with you. whetber o rcach other. The honor system has aud need not bother any further with not )'Oil try to remltmb er il. Good 
thŎ third quarter at $5Q5 billion. Personal income hit a new 
high in the third quarter but most of it has gone into savings. 
ThJs pent up buying power will soon break in time for Christ­
rn.aa and the new ears. Inventories will turn over and so we 
milht have decent business profita after all, 
Henry l. Jacobs library Offers Opportunity to Broaden KnowlBdgB 
nuvy oonstructioo is continuing its upward trend, but 
bOM. eonstruetion,although picking up now, was off 25 per The Hellry L. }ac:olts Library, 
unt in late summer in spite of lowered interest rates. ¿n honOr of the preskient of B r y a n t College, Dr. Jacobf, was 
European governments fear inftation in their booming founded in 19" a nd was firu situatt<i 
teonomles. High interest rates have not helped prineipally 88 Benoyelent Street in Alumni 
because money is so cheap in the U.S. This is the I:eas6n for Hall. In III:5S it was moved to itt new 
'he outflow of a-01d from this country. It Is eheaper to bor- J acobs H.ll, on Young Orchard 
row money over here in order to finance industries on the Avenue. The Library, witb space for 
CoqUnmt. Germany and Switzerland have already eaneeUed 130 ,tudent$, is equipped with a card 
Interest ltayments on all foreil'R deposits. in the center of the room ar­
TI,e dollar's integrity has never been so sound at alphabetical'y according 10 the 
",.11 as abroad. The Federal Reserve may have held 
. title ando subject. Along with 
b Ih I i Ie t catalog is a monlhly accu'iontlJe 'nftatlonary spiral for too long ut now a n res
h bee l ed ' i�m;h�; ;::;;.�giying dat.l about all t he newan!' lower it is felt a leSson 8S n earn -W1se in the library. 
management pays off in confidenee. This Ēnftdence,
opinion of this writery can only ) lost now 1f the The: student who feels he is not k.eep. 
Jfll:r:tlUOrl buys its vietory with promises of free iug up with the news as he should and 
t>r"l programs. With that would corne budget hu no time to ,0 delv ing lor the most 
exC('-8iIIVV pw.mp priming,and devaluation of the dollar. important edilorials should lake ad· 
devalliAtWn goeS 1099 of confidence in America by our vantage of the bul'etin fmrd'whkh Is 
Wlthuut our Allies we might 1M usinw rubles instead loalcd jU5t OIltside the west entrance 
doJla,ol. the Henry L. Jacobs Library. Miss 
By Barbara Rull 
Dorothy E. Kielb, Librarian, take. 
weekly clippincs from the editorial 
pages of Ihe Ncw York Times, Chris­
tian Science Monitor and the Wall 
Strcet Journal, and posts them here 
for the ,Iudents' convenience. Along 
with these inform ative clippings the 
Henry L. Jacobs Library subscribes to 
911 magazines, the titlet of whjch lire 
p o  s t e d  aphabetie ally. Re,istration 
cards are ayailab!e for Ireshnlen to fil] 
out as ·well as upperclassm en who have 
not yel done so. and application canis 
to the Providence Public Library are 
av.lilable upon request. library hours 
are (rom 8:30 a.m. to 9:lO p.m. Mon­
day through Thursday, and 8:SO a.m. 
to .:00 p.m., Friday. 
A library II It pl.̾ f̺ Mudy an:! 
concentrltiOCl which means that a cer· 
tain arntl\lnt of etiquette must be 0b­
served. If)'OU do unto others U.)'Ol\ 
would hilve them 40 unto ytllI "Ie 
library can operate Imoothly and ɶ­
ciently. Here are Ihe ru:e. which arc 
to be strittly adhered to when in at­
tendance at thr Henry 1.. Jacot» l.i. 
brary: 
1. Books. periodicals. pramJlhlets, 
shorthand rerords. etc. arc loaned for 
2 weeks. A flOe of $ Cenll per item per 
day is charged for overdue nlaterial. 
No charge is made ror a Saturday or 
Sunday, since the Henry L. Juobs 
Library ig closed on these 2 days.. Re­
serve.s and renewals are handled UPOD 
request, direct or by telephone. The 
telephone number is GAspee 1ɷ, 
Extension 52. 
2. You are I bI! Quiet It all tim::. 
Ln the Henry L Jacobs Library. t{ 
yOu are not, yOn .'a I[ivcn one warnina: 
only. If you 1.1 , compl, ...ith 
!ibn-rian's rtLqIjlal for l.ilettCl, YOU a:-, 
tben KlIt to your <lean. Generally, this 
means you are either liven .. warninc 
or you may not attend cta"," for 1 
week. 
You are t<llXf:!!llyour d1a� in d 
the uhle when you !e:ln 
'f. You are to respect tf)e privaq
of the professor and leather as he is 
to respect yOUr privacy when you are 
studyine or doing re search. A li-brat1 
is a haven .lnd a refuge for everyone 
where not even a dose friend has the 
right to i nfril.-e upon your 1If'ivacy. 
:I. You are to return a É peri­
odical, pamphlet, etc., to the exact _pm
1'IU fOIl'Id it if you use library ma.er-
1,1 wIthin the confines of its walls 
• M.ale ïtudðlIIi' musl remtrrti hau 
Or CAI!-' ̽rore enterinr lhe ,...",. 
.. Yi)U an- to l1li. lh. hI IIItl1!1t aor 
tJr>.th �nnc'II n<f ··tiL 
If.lll(Ue, 
al.reudy 
Grolta, .Ie. 
.\'U!r foot. 
bull,tblill wil 
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FROM WHERE 1 SIT 
-A 0 X Rem) tobeJ.be learn to beat in the Touth Football 
ltague, althou&'h by the time you read this the outcome 
IlIrtady be deeltfelL Neverthetess, Almonte, Moretti, 
Grvtta, etc... have Ii dne dub 'that needs Ultle Improvement. 
.\ftcr football ',ere at the Pirates in Սte 
Io.a.tkelball will belin and d,գre seem!; pm<:. Mantle, Mom. and 
to be a plentiful supply of players 
nf!ry day o n  the outdoor court «­ the game "Yogi Berra" didn't do 
, ... un Stowell and Sali5bury Halls. too bad with the bat either. You, 
Tau Ep and RIB seem to be in nne would think that he W;1;5 trying 
"'-x"peuonnel wist. Louie', Little 
(:i<M. will be up there again with 
the: returlJ of Dick Sherman and Neil 
ldrhardt. 
If you'n: been watchin.. these Pro 
rootNJI gamu on Sunday, you'll 
IIQuce the defenlin line pՎy and 
how these p!ay.for pa, boys keep 
,bl ofi"ensive te2ms in kMU, U· 
make up for a few mistakes that 
made in the first pme, Ev-en 
rabid Pittsburgh fans came to tbeir 
feet in a standillJ ontion for Mantle 
whe!! he belled that 460 ft. homer, 
OnՒ thing about the series; 
never dull 
it's 
'Uf4a
SpOltU 
Intramural Football 6ames 
B,. Wayne Miller point Iud. In the second Quarter 
an Almonte·to-Art·Puqut.le tied up . the pme. The rest of lhoe Tegular A h • . CTh1s game was a battle of de· . t letlՏlly ,spcalting, EUie aT'gante YB. a alaunch derenllVe bat· darelli heads the list of lop notch
tic. In the utra period each team female nlent in bowling, ba.sketball, 
Phi Sigma Nu 2-Kappa Tau 0 
fenslve unit. marked with good
trisp blodcing featured by both
. h d Q receive
d the hall on theteam I. In t e &tcon uar· 
line and had four pt.ya Itt
the ball The team who pined 
ter, Chuck CՐnole, Kappa Tau's 
fine Quarterback was swarmed by 
h , Ph· S· kl d most yarda,e after four playaO&t 0 I Igml . tac era an ,
ceived two points to win Ihe ,arne. 
AOX look over. but three pasus 
loftu-all. A two·year member of 
Iota Beta's fiat plaբ teams, 
hIS diS1llayed excellent abililY 
line spor"'manship. 
Ellie became ,ե&ldelll of $1 e 
fall and was re-clected a,ain 
this seme3ler. Reprenntin. 51 n tn 
la'$t yeaf"s penonallty contest.. Bill_ 
claimed thc title of "Min }>ft&Ofl­
ality." Added' to her ntra-currkli. 
far activities 
work aa donn president, secrt-atT aJ 
Ddta Omtp, and 
urer of the sellior clan both ":"'11",
ing and affording her a wtal!.h ol 
valuable experience. 
the defen.in apecialist on 
lhol Colts. MarClhetti .nd companoy 
til' \qMxkina the offensive line all 
010" Ihe p1a!'l' Apin It looks like 
11w Giants in the EastUn confnence 
Illd Baltimore: m the wut. 
Syracu5e alld \fjniuippi are still WIS aught behind .the goal lint fOr 
battlin, it out lor National Honors. a safety. The rtlt of the pme WII 
011 the college foot bail icene. The a defensive b"'Ule with neither tum 
and one running play failed to 
orangeman won a d<»e one from able to muster a sustained se:o 
ring. 
d . I' h K T I' over, needling only to advance the 
any yardage for them. TE took 
I S d E · rive. t e awa au. memenKansas as! atur ay ut rnae . . ban one yard to win tht game. 
THE FOURTH ANNUAL ALL¼STARS 
BRYANT COLLEGE 
PRESENTS 
. .. could have iPven their quarterbae:k ITS OWN TOUCH-FOOTBALL ALL-STARS Davia a ....m proved himself an All· . . lirst play found a bad pa .. froma httlt nlore proteetlon, the out· . 
END Art JOnH Chi Gamma loa 
Americ.&n by ptl'1lonally pining 175 , h 
. 
Id , d e:enter throwUlg the TE team 
GUARD Bob Gus Kappa Tau. 
come 0 t e game cou oun 
The outcome 01 the Series i, Tellly yards. Whatever happened to L Kappa Tau the vie:tOf'. 
lOme thirty r-rds fron which they Bill Burch Tau EpliloD 
ne.,er recovered. The defensive unit 
of AOX contained Փe TE te;lJTl on 
the nexl three plays to win an excil' 
ing game. 
GUARD 
END 
QUARTERBACK 
LEFT HALF BACK 
RIGHT H.tJ.F BACK 
FULLBACK 
GIU Oonifree Phi Siama NQ 
Inuuaterial after the Yanktu now tbt Billy Cunon bas left??? Chi Gamma Iota 8-Iota Betl. () Art Pllqua!e Alpha Theta CN 
Denny Afmonte Alpha <rheՑ CWBill Bishop', nine proved too 
milch for the game BIB team. A 
Bob Rudowski Tau Epftloa 
Tips From Tzitzouris in • . . 
Lenny Deta:aUo Kappa Tau 
perfectly executed scoTing pa .. Bela Iota Beta 12-Sigma Chi 0 Nick Tarta,Uone Tau E½ 
<"""'" '" ' 0'"
The S rt of Kin s La... on Ch; a. ••• -_
team off ՕIance. 
nma Iota trapped 
HONORABLE MENTION 
po g " • ...., 
the BIB quarterback behind tĸ much for the Beta Sigma Chi team.
By Bob TziUOWft goal line for a'foth.er 2 poinՔs. AI­
Tom Grad,. 
Bob Cia,. 
Tony Delacrata 
Chuli. ):f:onetri 
Bill Biahop It was opeulni day .t NalTagan·
cU Park lut Saturday, the lirst 
ilarof a 55-day met!. The weather 
... warm, the sun was shining, and 
I lPjenUe breue 11'11 blowing
The bil race of the day, the fi,0:00
Jnaugural Handicap, was won by
lIN! three·year old racing sensation 
4\( New England, "April SIdes," 
"April Skin" wu on. of thteo 
b.na carrying top ",.Ight of 119 
poanda. Jocke,. Earl Knapp ... 
ÿ April Sides .. uwal aIþ 
tbaugh the lpeedy yeat' old 
.... sold for $50.000 jult • couple
II'f houn before the race went­
af£. Hia De", owner received 
• 14,400 return on hi, lnveatment 
JUt 1 minute II .nd 4/4 le!:ond,
aller" April Skila left the po.t In 
!.be el htb and featllft race.. 
Starlin, hom Ihe number four 
Ֆtion, April Skiu broke forth be­
hlDd Sir Tom, Ac). and Firesickle. 
RIolnning along the 'nil, April Skies 
՗ht Tile Son, the lead hone at 
..... time, belore they reached the 
qu:rrter mile pole; an՘took hit place
at the head of the pack. Sir Tom, 
thoUJ:h outc:1ancd by the larger 
Chi Gamma Line, BIB did not to 
challenging his lead from the ouuldc down ՙithout a fight. 
while rounding the turn into the AOX IS-Beta Sigm. Chi 0
home stretch, went wide but gaincd Th fi I f ' ground on April Skies with a final e rat 1> ay rom scrlmmase 
of speed that fell ahort h April saw Denny Almonte InteTcepting a 
Skics went under the win 'With a BEX pall .n4 ,oing all the way for 
one·half length lead the G.me's fiut score, Later on
. \Vhen the dust cleared, many .. when AOX got polSusiOll of th 
Midway in the see:ond quarter, Dan· 
ny Orenburg caught a li.xty·yanf
touchdown pass on a cleverly ex­
ecu'ed ",leeper" pusplay. BIB 
scored later in the game on a live· 
yard run set up by an intere:eptlon, 
There was line blocking on both 
sidel and particularly by BIB', of­
fensive halfback, Dave $asporta .. 
BIB looked really Rood for the first 
Tun Geary
Bob Ombers 
Pete Baller 
Ronnie Allen 
Gu, Sonnl.ltr 
Pirates and Yanks 
Compete in Series 
fan e:ould be seen clutching a $2 b D 
' 
. h·, k· th all a 
enny·Almo.ote--to--Art·Pas· tim, this &cason Wawl e ma tnr way to e . 
cashier's window. It wu a loog line quale·se.,enly·yard tou.chdown pan AOX 1-B18 0 The. 1960 World Scries behveen 
there, but it waa a much &horter 2nd was completed, AOX acored again This " ame found the more elt. the Yanb and Pirates shaped up as
happier line.t the $S window. in the second half when Bob Mon_ perienced AOX-team continue their an exciting CQlltest between .It w" a good d.,. for chalk.; aco CClUlht an Almonte PU.!I e:over. he d BIB evenly matched teama. The Pirates five of them came in on the ten· ing twenty yard 
current un ateD ree:or . as a whole had II deciding edge in 
nce proKnm. Tha only two long @. 
• 
ptaJ'eJ. great gllmr, -but they could pitching and defense whi'e the Yank,
thou of the day were Clark,' a game wa. characterized by nClt Mu,ter any LlIstained acorlnl' 
twenty_live.to-one ahot in the unnec:cnary rough play On the part drlYes against the steady defenaive One of rhe many things favoring 
.econ d race; and Triple Gold, a of AOX. Three BEX pla՚rs were unit of AOX. Toward the latter the Yankees was that they have 
ten-to-on•• hot i n  the fifth race. injured and had to be removed front part 0{ the $eCOJld quarter Charlie proved themselves in series cOlJl9Cti­
Pebble Ace,. wh՛ finished 6.r9t and the game. There 1S no need for Ihi. Morretti threw a little sc . reen pan tion, whereas i'be Piratu who la.t then second In hiS lut two rae:es. . f to Pete Northrup who, IJded by & WOII their pennant in 1921 are still remains a good e:hoice for lirst m a ,game 0 touch I, and let gդat sprlns::ing block thrown by ,trangers to this great national pu­
honors. Rie:ky W. is due for another us hope. that there will be no recur- Pete "husky" Casey, went all the lime. The Pirates howevu have a 
lint, and Micbc Col1«n .hould take rence of this in the future. way on an ei,hty.five yard sco'rin, 
all. next time out. AOX S-Tall Eplilon 6 jaunt. The point was scored o n  a were decided favorites when the 
I , h h ·111 pan trom Denny Almonte to AI serih opcned on October 5 withn one o  t e most tn ng and . _ . John.on. In Ihe fourth Quarter Vern Law, a twenty-game Winner, 
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COLLEGE STUDENTS FREE FILM 
One non 
Free with 
Each non 
Left for 
Processing 
127 - H2Q - 120 
Governor Spa 
97 Governor Street 
Life and Time magazines 
now have openings for part. 
time salesmen in our mod· 
ern downtown office. 
AU leads and sales ma­
terial. aupplied by pDhJishÓ 
Ôr. 
NO DOOR TO DOOR 
SOLICITATION 
Some selling e;tl;perlenee 
preferred, but we will train 
you. Hours arran&,ed based 
on sehool sehedu1e. 
Permanent B811t1ed posI­
tion with high commissiÕn. 
For Appolntmant and Interview 
CALL GAap" 1¼7278 , 
Movie Schedule 
Odt>bn- IP - "Sin.",. oa the CamĀ."· 
ATilIur FrauJ, loartna Moo:te 
Oc:lobrr :6 - -rhe 'Bodlnnd.,."t, 
Alia. u.dd, Ef1I8l OO<1:hiao 
be a lurpriae vietor. The first bf utes remaining in the pme. Their 
the game foul d Tom
 Grady.' TE attack was .topped when P 
L d 61 P I' . &i:a:ty.fil'e Casey intercepted a pass at m՟,d. apse 0 .tleS 
hI! 
• field. AOX ran out the clock WIthtout' nwn pass to end Bob 
I
forty second. remaining ID the May Be SalvagedC_y, Th. n:tra point try ",as pme to keep their unbeaten "e:­
nllssed and TE took an early six ord intact. Veterans who allowed their per· 
plan GI insurance to lapse 
are still permitted to have their 
policies reinstated by making up
all-back premiam& with interest and Bryant College Dining Servic` 
Bryant College Snack Bar and Gym i. Open at 
7 A. M. Each Morning for Your Convenience 
,CAFETERIA H.JURS: 
8 A. M_l :30 P. M. Monday Ihru Friday 
SNACK BAR HOURS 
7:00 A. MÖ7 P. M. Moaday Ihru Thunday 
7:00 A. M.--.I P. M. Frida,. 
Watch lDr our hot plate Sped. each cia,. 
I. \he REFEctoRY. 
BmTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
MEAL TICKETS - $3.50 VALUE FOR $3.00 
(See Cashier) 
by meeting health requirements. 
John L. Reavey, manager of VA's 
Providenc:c office said today, that 
GI insurance'reinstatement rights
aleo apply to lapsed term policin. 
bllt in a slightly dillerent 'IVI)'.
polides generally may be re· 
instated only durir.g the term 
lad, with the payment of two 
monthly l'remiams and by meeting 
health requirements. 
Special reinatatement or re.
ne",.! privileges apply' to thoa. 
vetanna ",hOle National Serric. 
Life Inaurane:a (NSLI) fi.,..year
tenn policies lapeecl: thf'0U8b fall· 
UTe to PI)' on time either or both 
of the lut two monthly premiwne 
01 the term period, Ruvay ex. 
p1a.int<!. 
In such caSH, h, said, these Tel· 
rna;:, apply· for reinitatement 
or renewal of their term policica
any time within the succeeding fiveա 
period, but must meet prrmi¾
'heal" Tf:Qui"rnents. 
Tau Epillon 
Tau Epliton 
Alpha Theta Chi 
Alpha Theta Cbi 
Chi Gamma 'Iota 
Cbi Gamma loti. 
B eta Iota Beta 
Beta Iota Beta 
Phi Sigma Nu 
Phi Si«ma N.u 
Three-month ooune 'e.ds to • 
c:ommiuioo .a • Seeond Lieut-n. 
ant. l f  you arc R,raduuin, thil limityou may be eligible for admillion Ie 
the new Air Force Officer 'fBinin.: 
School. Succtufui completion of th. 
three·month «Iurae winl you . 0DIa_
mission, and a htad.starton a brialu,
rewardillJ future in the Aerljolpa{'f 
... , . 
The School il open to men IlId 
women coJle(e ,raduate. with CCf·
tain technological and 
skil,," If yOIl are selected for the. 
School, you wiu ftccil'e Staff Ser.
leant pa, while a trainee. Gradu· 
altd oIfictra may later apply for ad,.
"anced traininr and graduate st\ld, 
at c:overnment expenle, Male 0/10.
cers may also apply for flicht train­
ing as pilots or n"ieatorl, 
For the Clrecr.minded young offi· 
cer, the Air Force way of life can'" 
stimulatinc, neitin, and full �I 
meanini:. He will be 
his famil, and his nll(OtI, it the' 
Aerospace Ale. It is a lime when a 
carecr in 
to offer the young DIan OT wo..an
who <i,ualifie••
Thc Air Foroe i. leekenl 01\1, •
,.e1ect group of collece (radulle. f"f 
adminioh into Ollicer Trainina 
School. Howt'lC1, we'd be happy lu 
send detailed information to an,
senior who is interested. JUlt write: 
Officer Traininc School InfonDa· 
tion, Dept. SC05. Box 7608,
Washlnttoa •• D.C. 
T"".,·, a jl(l(;# for to_orr"", ü 
luul"., o. tit. 
U S A.".o,�ce T.:m. • • 
Air Force 
7:15 P. M. 
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Mill Pat Payette (right), Pre,ldent of The1l , Tau, greet. , new 
rr..b.man Lucille Gal1llldi at a IOCial ,athering held II, tho S tudent Union. 
Jbe'a Tau's 
Social Hour 
A Success 
01' Ro ald CraDe 
nil Tuesday night" Septem bu 27, 
i.hl mÉmberl of Theta Tau had a 
,
locial get-together in the Student 
!JDto" for the new te.acher trainees 
of Btnat. Eaeh of the sixty-live 
lIf'fKltIt """0 attended the SGCial 
wu. Ittnt invitations -by Min 
Gretc'lltll Arnold, Theta Tau'l cor­
rÉ8Pon d ing ucretary. 
The president of Theta Tau, Misl 
PII Ph-toUt. greeted guests .as they 
tflltnd 1"'- Student Union and pre­
..... t.1I them with a get-acquainted 
buuƨ.n . •  ,.d ťeql,jeMŨd ,hem to III.,.
1'111'1.11 T.II, re,l'lƪ' 
.\1 «ȩllt o'4!f{)cl. l.flss l'ayUte 
luntulll.. .t�ft,4 the meeting by 
r�i;u.lthllf tht: .ena,,111", Kenny 
!.lwl t. II) (tiler a Iffayer lhat fhe 
IIIlI't" lilluuld be a succMs5. M iss 
rll'UI' Ihen prexeeded to tell the 
"ll1lrrll. what her duties as presi. 
d4mJ wert! .nd her futuȪ 111:111 1 Tlul 
9b1Ƭ(fl '{)r tn. org anwumn. Mlu 
fla,II'{te' .'cO'u:pleined the purpose 
of tl., nrpniQliQn its hislOf)', and 
iht ȥtllii '"r its r(lmlatio' 
Ahu- M.tat P-IT"IW' M.d ftn ilhed 
lpeaking, ahe ,ave the floor to the 
other offic ers wpo in tum eX. 
Ţlalned what their dutin in the 
organuaclon cQltmted of. The 
prerltknt tben proceedeq, to In­
troduce two lormòr members of 
tbe orvaniu,tlon. Dick Ballanger, 
a teacher at W,nrick Hip'b 
Sc.hooI. and To y Celuna, a .tu­
."" t eacher. 
Okk told the- .tudents about the 
flr:nŦfiu of bel onging to Theta Tau, 
Author A. C. Lloyd 
Speaks to Typists 
By Gail Becket' 
The Secreta ria! Department of Bry­
alit Col ege attended a most interestins­
and amusing as,sembly on Tuesdoly, 
5eptembtr 21. The llpeaker was Dr. 
Ab." C. Lloyd, editor of the Gregg 
Publishing Division of McGraw-Hill 
Dr. Lloyd presented numeroul. very 
helpful hinl! for more accurate and 
bttter typing. 
Dr. L1oyd's chart on the blackboard 
explained the aims aocl objectives of 
typinz: 
Pouqre .........Accunu;y 
Motion .., ..... , .... Speed 
TWT .......Pr'OOuc ti on 
Self ............. Prol[re .. 
Studentl teated on the .tage at 
typewrite", demonltrated each of 
the abo° pointl. Thl Studenu 
were: 
Carol Anlatwlki 
Nyl. Halon 
Delore. Andrade 
Nancy Andren 
Vivian Potur 
Mildred Quaranta 
Brandl Pattenen 
Marjorie Clouah 
Conatanc:e pennia 
Lynne McGough 
To improve accuracy, posture
1& important. Peet Ihould b. ax 
inchea apart, Ihonldlrl ahould 
never t<Mlcb the back of the cluir, 
a hand Ipa" .hould be between 
you and your tyţwriter. You 
should be ...ted just to the right 
of the letter "J." 
YOUr 'wrirts ruU5! remain low on the 
machine-never touchin, the machine, 
with Ihe lingers curved for speed. If 
errors are made, thedc your posture. 
Dr. Lloyd exp.W'I-ed tholt thinkin, 
whl:e typing eliminate. ridiculoui er­
rors which slow productkm. 
and how it hns risen in t he put Dr. Lioyd C()nc1ud«l his program by 
few' years to being a luder i n  Ihe ,u,yinr he ,cou1d only suggut tht$t 
field of prolusional clubs. pointers for better typing. SeIf'1lro­
I\'rtsl means you, yourself must do the 
Tony Celu.l'la, a formtr prni-- w«k to inft!1'o'fe.
dtnt of Theta Tau, told the stu­
dC.ltO how IS a nlember of Theta 
he had gaintd valuable ex­
"liIlience with other teachers and 
tlevtloped nlany friends amon,
IIt­
T'tp speeches over with, Miss
Puyelle informed the students that 
Tsa AaCBWAY 
Teacher Trainees Cain Valuable 
Experience In H, I, High Schools 
By Janice Rin, 
The Bryant Businft. T..cbar-Education cufrieula are comprehansive 
four-year courael leading to the deerel of Bachalor of Science in Buli­
Del. Educadon. Each year Itudentl enterinc tlMir eilbth aemuter 
thia coune lain v,t,!a.able uperieace by puttin&" to u .. tho 
metbod. thay h ave learned at Bryant. 
There ar e currently 22 fourth-yelr Brya t teachlr traineea teaching 
divene lubjecta throughOl,!t the public hleb school. in Rhode Illand. 
Elch student teacher baa a certified lupervl.or who off.... conatruct:ive 
criticism a d advice. These .upe:rvi.oJW an memben ef the faclllty at 
the tchool where our dudentl teach. 
In the following enumeration the 
BSG Plans 
Fall ,Events 
By Reeva O. Cumn 
October 31 has been "I for Beta 
KT Prepares for 
Hov. 19- Dance 
Prep.ration. are il) full 1""1,,S' for 
KT's Turkey Trot, November 19. 
Steye Firmender, chairman, and his 
committees have the most important 
details completed. 
The mU lc for the ""enIna win 
be IUPPUcd by the Rhythm Mak­
ers, wbile tbe decoration• ..rio be 
dilplayed in an Autum mood. A
liye turlt:ey will be sivln .. I.
door prille. 
Oue highlight of I he evenini' will 
pe tbe danct conle51. Entrant, from 
all of t he fnternitics are expected. 
A beautiful trophy will be given to 
the fraternity prņting thebdt strut· 
ters. I 
Henderson Presides 
At First Delta 
Omega Meeting 
By G. P. Goodwin 
MDmfay ,,"ll1nS'. Oeto b,-· 3', Delta 
Pmep Profeuional Society held ita 
lign-IIP _ meeting. About 6fty .tV­
dents were .present, and ovt:r e ighty 
siS'ned up to l:lin Delta Omt..a thit 
semester. 
Presidenj John TIenderson COil-
ducled the meeting, and two or 
Delta Omega's advisors made ahort 
'P¨e ches to the assembled Kroup. 
Profuwr GeorÊ Richards spoke
brieOy on Ihe attributes of the S0-
ciety. a.nd P rofessor George Rates 
mentioned more of theu attributes
in following Mr. Richards 
A treat for &11 will be Ita lint 
public ,howing 01 all th:e dno' 
Quee!.n 
After a 'hart mee ting, lbe petb
adjo\lrned to the rear of the CYnt­
nasium 10 have coffee and cookies,. 
which were supplied by Della Ome­
ga t.lSt II. occasion. 
Sno' Oueen ApproacLlnQ 
By H. J. Koerul( 
letter after each persOQ's name indio 
cates the type of subject he teaches. S 
stands for secretarial .subjcct©; B 
$isnifies boOkkeeping and allied sub· 
ject$; OM stands f or office machines. 
Avis Ashcroft (5) is at Mounl 
Pleasa.\t; Donald lfntchon (B)
teaches at Central High; Cecilia 
Mendc.s (5). Stanley Jakobiak (B), 
and Alma Gagnon (OM) ' are 1.1 
Sigma Gamma's smoker. Ai! g irls Ahhough December ';rd Item. 
The ,,,! tent s \1'Ȥ .Ulnded the 
meeling lcanled of the- history be­
hind Delta Omega, as well as 'OTI?t
of the new rules that hue. been
mad.. t...t memr"o II Ihe Ʃiety,arc invited to attend thi, event 
Ih 
' e Student Union at 
in far away, it really isn't, Plan, are 
already being made for SIGMA 
LAMBDA PI's Annual Sno' Queen 
Dance. Deadline dAtes lire ,et tor 
the!. VAriOUS activities of Sno' Queen. 
East  Pr ovidence ,High. Manuel Pi- ESG will ha\'( a bowling team 
mental, our A I hIe t i c  Dirfctor, again this year. Bowling win start 
at.an IInnoun<:ed date. By October 15 all &dvertiaemenu 
either} fraternity or private must be 
hanDed in to either Howie Edison 
or the mailbox in the atudent union, 
Heide Named 
Chi Gam's Mascot 
B'y R&lph Stanherc-
At tŇ final meeting of lalt ffmeJter,
Heide. a ,erman shepherd WI.) chosen 
teaches gellerai Íusine ss suhjech at 
Centr al Jr. High. Johu Sloeredy (S) 
and Raymond Stubbs (OM) are at 
WC5t High, Pawtucket; Mary Good­
win (5), Anahid Boyajian (S), An­
thony (eluna (B), and 'rim Cart-
The bi, event for Beta Sigma 
Gamma alld their breI her fraternity 
Sigma Lambda Pi is the prese la­
tion of the annual Sno' Queen Ball 
which is to ·be held this year on 
Boosters will be .old in front of to rüresent Chi Gam Iota as It. mas. 
wright (B) al Pawtucket Tolman SaÎurday night, December 3 in tne Ihe Cafeteria on October 17-19. COl. At Ihe PȧnI 'time, Heide i. m­They can be pllrchased from ally rolled al an obedience cbss at Mountmember of the committee or brother Pleuant High 5th I EHigh; Betty Choi niere (S) at Rur­ g)'m. 00 , veil a
of -Sigma Lambda Pi, or .ister of finds it difficult 10 get alang It!. thisrillville High; Jacques Morelle (B) R • 1 G,n,m', 
" 
' ona ever, w or WI! an cducauon.,Uld Joseph Charlolnd (B) at Cum-
H,id.(5 
Carol Hazen, Vicki Ooldltein, and From an rumon, tho .arletabcrland High; Joanne Zompa ) al . trainilll, h, " to ..Maida Gemn are prw '11" fraternitiea on campua have chOienCranston High; Ma
ry 
C
eccarÌlIi (5) president, eteretary, and trea.- .ome of tbe Ollillandin&' eo-ed, Chi Gam at all its coming functiom.and George Costa. (B) at Warwick uter, and pled,e miltreu telpee- from Bryant College. fer $no' Look for Heide in tbe Cututeý 
High; I rene Alnual (5) at \Vest of Other Chi Gam News 
\Varwick High; Nancy Genea.rella Tŧlt' foliowillQ' ""'"-It..  ltIire been 
(S) at Westerly High; John Buak el.etea to office.: 
(B) at N orth Privideňe High; and Ralph Bok. -"ergW!l At Anna 
F ' (5 ' R A'ITENTION: Delta Omega Members Do. Bu' . . , DI,,,,,,Margaret ertelra ) u at ogen 
James Geary.. • __ ,...HistorlanH igll, Newport. . Jury I_Ml .Corespondence SecretatyWHAT: Field Trip 
In Ȧrder to pass the teacher-educe­ • Thanlu ,.re extended to the fresh. 
mail 8lId the fraternities and the so­tiOIi COllrse. studellt teachers not Tuesday, lB rarities who came and helped to mak,only must be p rolicient'teacliers but " Chi GJI1l's first dance a suece ...also must be able to enforce disci­
pine in the classroom. These IIU­
dent5 will, Iherefore, be well­
eQuipŉ to j oin any staff of business 
e ducators nlxt September. 
WHERE: The L. G. Balfour Co" Attleboro, 
Mass, 
FOR: Flant tour and talk by Mr. Lis her, Adv. 
and Sales 
ED'S BARBER SHOP 
Corner or Waterman and 
Wayland 
Monday tbru Satards)" S to 6 
"We don't want an th. bodacu­
jult youri." 
Alplu. PI Kappa f:: %.: !b=::::s Have a real CAMEL 
All the .suters of Alpha Phi K&p_ 
pa are happy to be b&ck for another 
year. Their first meeti",g was held 
oil September 20 and plans for thl! 
year's activities were pDt into prog­
ress. 
The bowlinl' team. are being ...  
sembled and afranpmentl have 
been made for ba'kethan practice 
by APK'I IAtbI.de Dirlctor. 
Betty Kimball. An)'Ofte lnttrated 
in bowlin( or playing badi:etban 
for APK Ihould contact Betty at 
Bryant Hall 
High hopes of gelling Ollf (If sec­
ond place in basketball and base­
ball and inlo lint are the main 
goals of APK in sport&.
the officers would be only too happy
to answer any and all question', 
abotll Olt organjzat,ion. Miss Pay­
lit. irwited everyone to haveŤsome
",fruhmellts,-and on this happy
,pili futtmlly dosed the meeting. 
M.ny of IhtK pointetl have 
been rlpeated and taurht to u. 
over aŅ over' in our typing
c1asaea; however, Dr. Lloyd'. In. 
formative, amuaing dOnJtration 
seemed to awaken many of UI to 
the imPOrtVl o( the !jttI. thinp
in Improvinr )'our typin,! 
Tt"t members and officers did a
/iTJ. J ill selecting the refresh_
1lLCJlU. I.Ild ƫtiU!C of the l'ariety
Hn}1tf" bad 'ome thing to his lik­
ieg. jQt.laItt.. 1"". the comment. 01
th4 nadell'. ,1::, '1un (mf're!'ȨtI by 
,h*- flrg&nltƭlkht, I ... d ..-:r.J tJl:_
prtllHd th .. oplAlDD. that tbe), wOlfld 
hire to $l)1n... 
THE CAMPUS PIZZA 
251 BROOK STREET 
'1'HE BEST FOODS IN THB CITY 
• PIZZA • FREE DELIVERY 
• ITAUAN AND STEAK GRINDERS 
Dick, Laura and Alma Servin, You 
Prom 11 A. M. to 2 A. M. Daily
'1IUtdit., "P. M tg 2 P. M. - Sunday 6: P. M. to 1 M, 
MAnninc 1-1758 
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